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sEcrJoN
I - Award of Bronze Star iMeda1.

r' A@-g-qnAJry- FTA& Il1$!+: 
- By d.irectlon of the presidenr, under theprovisions of Army neeulation@ll, a"t"a 22-i;p;;d';;1;4;', as amencred, rheBronze star r,{edal is awarded the follovring named plrsonnel;' -'

THO14AS B. C0NSFORD, 18008654r_ll_gf_Co tr 3t9th Infantry, Anny of theLrnited sbates. For heroic service in'rn NCg, iuirueouic,'tfrliinmy, and AU,srRrAfrom t-1o ltovember t?L!: to I May rg/+5, i;;;";t:.on witrr',airlir"r operationsagainst an eneny of the u4ited states. Beezus" ;i;i;-e"";t;;gment and abilityto seek out the eneny Pfc OONSFORD has perforned the dulie" Ji-s"orrt with ou.t-standing-"ou{ug*.ancl" efficiency during ifr:_" p"rioa. ifis heroic actions wereperforned under intense artilllry and sma11 
'arms fire ;; ";;i" *t occasions.such courage and resoureefurness reflect g"".i cred.it upon pfc ooNsF,oRD and tirearrned forces of the united states. EnterJd military 

""ioi""-iro, T.exas.
FELrx c' GRANTELLO' JR' /+2L38272,-l-11 co L, 319th rnfantry, Ar:rny ofthe United States. Fo? heroic service fn'fUXSfrBOURG; Cgru,aANi;-and AUSTRIA from30 Decenrber r9&4t lo I May r9/+5t in conneelioi- wiur military operations againstan enemy of the united States. Because of his good_judgm"ni 

"ia ability toseek'oul the enemy Pfc GRANTEILO has p"rro"*ua [n" arrtiE, oi s"o.,rt, with outstand-ing courage and efficiency dqring thiq peri;d. His heroi. u"iion" were performed.under intense artillery qira smal!-irms fi.1u on ncurry all oecasioRs. sucheourage and' tesourcefutn'ess reTlect'g"""tf"ruait upon pfe GRANTELLo and thearmed forces of the united'gtatesr nniered. military ;";;";'"i;om New york.
rvtlcTrxrr, HRTTSTK, 0106o13ii, ru,l{^Id-11ty, 319th rnf antry, Army of theunited states. For heroic serviee,lr,qnalrcu,-iuxnr'nsouncr' cnmlfrrv, and AUS1RTAfrom 14- lrovember L|u: tq g lu,,ay 1945t'i;=;;";iion qrith'mililary opcrationsagainst an en€Inv of the united states,. :During-this ;;J;;-frnrrsrr performedhis duties as Rifle Platoon Leader-f""rf;;;iy'ur,t wiih outsi*r*irg ability. Byhis i;aciical knovrledge, p"o*rrln *ury "'n"""rt""s, he has earned the conf,ideneeof his men. Iiis courage and leadership ** 

"o**"rru,r"ate 
lvith the highest tradi_tions of the armcd forces of the united states. Entered riiit"ry serviee fromPennsl'1ve"nia. YE 'r-4+ var

I''iARrOt$ rf' MEnRr?T, ofin6rl 1"! Lt, rnfantry, 319th rnfantry, army oflhe liniled states. For heroic service in rnancn, LUxEli{B0uRG, GERIVIANY, andAUSTRTA front ? Auerlsf. 79/+/+, to 8 lftay L945, in connection witrr rniritary operationsagaj'nst an enemv of the united statls_. nurtng:itris peri";-fi ugnnrrt performedhis duties as Platoon Leader fearles"ry u"a-;ith outstanding ability. By histactical knowledge, proven in many. ut 
"orrnt"";; ;- has earned the confidencc ofhis mcn' Hls 

"ol]rogb and leade":i,if *".***unpurate with the highest traditionqof the arn:ed forces of the united siates. g;teled miritary service from soug:C:ro1.ina.
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JOiiN t.-SCIJtt, JR, 0l-16556/r, Ist Lt, FA, Headquarters gOth Infantry
li,n.l.:,:*.rAtT{*-?f the United Slates. For meiitorious ac}rievement in fRANcE;
I,gXryllB0U$G' GEFI\IANYT and AUSTRIA during the period 1 November L944, to ? May
\9./17, in. 

-conngclion w'ith milibary operationi against i:.n enehJr oi' t[u-UnifuJ"S!?lrq:: Seruing rs Liaison Officer from thc SOth fnfantry D].vision to Higher
3i* ndil:_ent Headquarters lt SCttLL performed his duties in a superior rurrilur.
0ft0r''caLlcd upon to iravel enemy infested roads Lt SGTULL, withtut h'csit,rtion,
und'eptook guch-trips at any,hour*of the day or night tor.irt"y i#;;;;i;"ilith
.1a1 of ql""st_."+ue_ tb this Headquartors. His cheSrful devotl-on to gJty, .eo;d=judgmentf a$d'tirelesb energy reflect greaL credit on hfunself and on .the arned
forces of the United States. Entered military service from penniyfv'ania.'

OFFICIX],:

BY COMIilAllD 0F XIAJOR cEl,lERAL MctsRIDET

,S. 1T. ROTH

l/lajor, AGD,
Adjutant Gener,:-l.

'\'t:,"

S. P . lIALKER
ColoneL, GSC,
Chlef of Staff.
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